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Four Suthern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co. operators attended a luncheon at the Triangle Inn Tuesday'? March 13, left to
right are Mrs. Padgett. received a ten year service pen. Mrs.
Hazel Tutt, received a fifteen year service pen and a perfect
attendance award. Mrs. Tutt has six years of perfect attendance.
Mrs. Catherine Nutter, Chief Operator. presented the service pens
and silver bracelets with Bell Telephone emblems for perfect attendance. Mrs. Dorotha Hughes and Miss Colleen Moore also received attendance awards.

The Murray Toastmistress Club
will hold its dinner meeting at
the Collegiate Restaurant on Tuesday at 6 p m. according to an
announcement by the president,
Mrs Kenneth Palmer.
Mrs Palmer said the meeting
will be completNI at 7.30 p m in
order that anyone wishing to may
attend the Music Department Sts le
Shoes',

Mentors of the department will
model all types of costumes, casual, day, evening and 'sport. The
outfits shown %were selected from
the latest styles in all local stores.
Mies Lillian Tate will be reader
for the show. Mrs. E ('. Parker
is general chairman. Music will he
presented by Mrs. Howard 011ie,
Miss _Lillian Watters. Mrs. John
Winter. Mrs. Joe Dick and a trio
composed of Mrs. Bill Furgerson.
Mrs. Robert 0. Miller and Mrs.
John Ed Scott.

•
A Ladies' Day LimehePn will he
held at the Calloway County
Country Club4 Wednesday. Mardi
21st.
Hostesses for the luncheon have
been announced as follows. Mrs.
Gingles Wallis, Mrs. Jack Belote,
Mrs. Alfred Lindsey. Mrs. Woodfin Hutson. Mrs. James Payne,
Mrs. Frank Holcomb. Mrs, D. L.
Seals, Mrs. Ed Frank Kirk, Mrs.
Ed West and Mrs. ('harks Sexton.'

sine members of College High Girl Scout Troop 17 are pictured at ke signing of a Proclamation by Mayor Holmes Ellis proclaiming March 11-17 as Girl Scout Week.
The troop presented the Mayor a bouquet of golden blossoms in ,observance of the Golden Anniversary of Girl Scouts, March 12th.
Left to right are, Pam Wright, Rebecca Herndon, Mary Winter, Jayne Scott, Mayor Ellis, Georgian?, Furgerson, _Christy Scott, Deborah Cathy, Portia Cannon. and Nancy Peterson.
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MAKING HONEY BY FER
TILIZING PASTURES
Fertilizer top-dr...sing time for
pastures is here. When ferUlizers
,
based on soil tests, are applied
to
pasture's, we can
expect to
back up to 5 dollars for each get
dollar 'a.e invest. Early spring
(Feb/wary and March) is the ideal time
to fertilize established past
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NOTICE OF
SHERIFF'S SALE
H. 8c C. Table Co.
ii if I
vs.
David Morgan /DBA/
Morgan's Furniture Mart
Defendant

•
BY OWNER. NICE BRICK house, Hazel Hwy., 41 miles south of
2 -bedrociens, panel den, utility Murray. Phone PL 3-2934. ml7c
mom, 11 baths, fully insulated,
storm doom and windows, electric BREAKFR.ONT CHINA CABINET
1 1959 MODEL 21113 CASE tractor heat.; car attached garage.
Almo 42"x17"x72". Call PL 3-5994 after
and -equipment, including corn Heights, Phone PL 3-11:34. ml7c 5 p.m.
ml7p
picker. Joe Watkins, Dexter, Ky.
1959 2-TON CHEVROLET Tiveic,
Pbone after 5:30 pan. 437-5162.
nilap NEWLY DECORATED 5 ROOM flat bed dump, grain sides, guar-.
house with bath, 3 acres land on anteed A-1 condition, low mileage. Phone PL 3-5431.
ltc
FOR

SALE

SHOES. WE BELIEVE WE have
the best buy in town fur ladies
bttoes, sizes 4 to 10. Spring shipment arrives weekly. See o u r
flats, heels, sandals, dags and
!lip-flops before you buy. In bas.ement of the Murray Hatchery.
m21c

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

anal
Ams

°PI
mar4011111
0 MIS100 81141
3&1013 14311

67.-Qrstans of
hearing
46 River in
W•les
fot•IteIn debt
iiS-tkesn
60-It• mistaken
NO,r

ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Ledger& Times

PL 3-1916

DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs

PL 3-2547

INSURANCE

Nashville Chair Co.. Inc.
Plaintiff
VL
David Morgan /DBA/
MorgaWs Furniture Mart
Defendant
-Little Rock Furniture Co.
P.ainuff
vs.
David Morgan /DBA/
Morgan's Furniture Mari
Defendant

HOUSE TRAILERS: 45-ft. American, excellent quality, only $2395.
Also 45 ft. General $2295. 35-ft.
New Moon $1795. Mayfield, Paduosh Road across from Pipeline
Service Station, CH 7-9066. ml7c
1959 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK.
Low !Tillage, cheap. Call Pla 32720 days or PL 3-4491 nights.
ml9p

1958 SIMCA, 4-DOOR SEDAN
with radio and heater, white side
wall tires. $395 cash, May be seen
at 1107 Main or call PI. 3-1651 or
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE Party PL
3-3924 after 5:00 p.m.
ml9c
to take over low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can be
st en locally. Write Credit Man••=.1•11•Ii
FOR
RENT
ager, P.0, Box 215, Shelbyville,
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Indiana.
ml7p
3 ROOMS AND BATH, FURNLedger & Times
PL 3-1918 NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON iehed apartment, 306 South 16th,
N 19th St. Has large living room, CaR PL 3-4555 after 600 p.m.
kitchen, kitchen dinette, utility or
ml9p
PRINTING
storage room and carport Electric
Ledger & Times
PL 3-1918 heat, beautiful hardwood floors,
ta BRICK DUPLEX, UNFURNcity sewerage, paved street. Has ished, five
moms and bath, gas
F.H.A.
owner will transfer. furnace and
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
garage. Cali PL 3No dosing cost or transfer fee. 3943.
ml9e
AND SERVICE
Only $1,900 down, $71.00 mo. IrnLedger & Times
PL 3-1918 mediate poiseesaion.
NICE BUILDING LOT ON S. 13th
7
7
40
TICE
Street. $1,100 oast. Roberts Realty,
USED AUTO PARTS
505 Main, see or eat! Hoyt RobMurray Auto Salvage Hazel Rd. erts or Jimmy Rick/nen, PL 3- CHAIN LINK FENCING. Residential, industrial. Completely inParts For All Models - PL 3-3758 1651.
m19c
stalled. No money down. For information phone collect, CH 73474 or CH 7-5651. Joe Mike's
Iron and Fence Company, Mayfield, Kentucky.
march 19c

JOANNE WOODWARD, PAUL
NEWMAN STAR AT MURRAY
DRIVE-114 THEATRE

On April 7. 1962, at 9:30 a.m..
Sheriff Woodrow Rickman will
sell the property belonging to
David Morgan, doing business
as Morgan's Furniture Mart, 609
South Fourth Street, Murray,
Kentucky, located actoss from
the Kentucky Colonel at public
auction at the above mentioned
location. The following herein
described property will be sold:

Joanne Woodward falls in love
with jazz musician Paul Newman, in "Paris Blues," opening
Sunday at the Murray Drive-In
Theatre. United Artists release
co-stars Sidney Poitier.

Main Floor off Street: 53 lamps,
27 end tables, 1 corner table, 13
coffee tables, 6 coffee and end
table sets in cartons, 10 odd
chairs, 2 high chairs, 2 children's
dinette sets, 6 hassocks, 8 mirrors,

squre table, 1 used bed, 1 desk,
1 cook stove (elec.), 2 washing
machines, 1 dresser, 1 living room
suite (red), 1 walnut antique bed,
I used iron bed, 1 bundle of stove
pipes, 1 dresser, 1 dinette set, 1
clothes hammock, I bed, 3 odd
tables, 5 coffee tables, 1 dresser
and bed, 5 odd chairs, 1 sewing
machine, 3 dinette chairs, 2 television aerials, 1 lounger, 1 Ashley wood stovea-,
Antiques: 1 floor lamp, 1 hall
tree, 1 clock, 1 dresser, 1 chest,
I table, 1 dish cabinet, 1 secretary, 1 Early American Dining
chair, 1 Polish chair, 1 Early American rocker, 1 limp, 2 picture
frames, 1 . buffet, 1 wash stand,
1 mirror, I lamp.
1956 green Chevrolet 1-ton
Truck with metal bed.

Upstairs Floor: 3 used school
desks, 2 used chests, 1 double
desk (used), 1 used dining room
set, 1 set new bea springs, 2 new
iron beds, 15 used desks, 1 used
chest, 1 roll of rug padding, 1
new roll-away bed, 3 sets spring
and mattress iTip-Topo half bed
size, 31 sets of spring and mattress ifull size) Comet, 2 new solid maple chairs, I card table.
Basement: 2 oil cook stoves, 9
stove liners Mew), 14 oil heating
stoves, 2 wood cook stoves, 3 linoleum rugs irrew), 8 Ashley wood
stove doors, I dish cabinet, 1

F

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
_Gen. Insurer's:*
PL 3-3415

LADIES READY TO WEAR
ILittletons

TWO JERSEY MILK COWS.
Prefab. Also work mule. Thomas
Herndon, Murray route five, near
Concord. Phone 436-3473.
ml9c

9 pictures, 1 beige Early American living room suit, 1 brown
cushion arm living room suite,
1 brown hide-a-bed living room
suite, 1 red living - room suite, 3
records players, 1 radio, 2 used
desks, 2 new desks and chairs,
2 book cases, 2 baby beds, 1 complete bunk bed outfit, 1 Eureka
sweeper, 4 bundles of bags for
sweeper, several Ashley wood
stove parts, 1 7-pc. dinette suite,
2 5-pc. dinette suites, 1 card table, 1 tip-top mattress and spring
seta 1 Comet mattress and spring
set, 1 maple bed stead, 1 Jenny
Lind half bed, I gossip bench, 1
used chair, 1 maple half bed, 1 4piece maple finish bed room suite,
1 odd dresser, I 3-pc. bed room
suite (3/3i, 1 4/4 bed room suite,
1 bed room suite with triple dresser, 1 odd chest, 1 solid maple
night stand, 1 round table, 1
clock.

PL 3-4623
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IMPORTANT! YOU BET IT IS
important to buy the best chicks
and the best seed corn. We believe
we have the best - DeKalb Chix
and DeKalb Seed Corn. Backed
by years and years of research,
they have what it takes to earn
fine profits cur you. Murray Hatchery, So. 4th St.
m2le
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PARLIAMENTARY PARADE-Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy watches
the Indian president's colorful mounted guards parade past the Secretariat
Building in New Delhi in a ceremony
for opening of parhament. Hosting is President
Rajendra Prasad (right).
(Radiophoto)

OFFERED

PAP= HANGENG. EXPERT seeVice. Reareasibbe prices. Cell Marlin Moyer, Nazarene parsonage,
Ku-kaey, Ky. Phone 489-2441.
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NEXT ORBIT-Astronaut Wel-)
ter M. Schirra writes "told'
In
in San Diego, Calif., on
e
Mercury-Atlas 107D which
Is scheduled to launch the
next astronaut into orbit.
After this ceremony at General Dynamics' plant, it ivies
sent on its way to Cape
Canaveral, Fla.
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GOOD

WANTED
TEACHERS. TEACHERS. Teachers. Enjoyable arid profitable summer w r k. Guaranteed income.
Wrete Mrs. Bobbie Austin, 401
Dale, Paris, Tenneeicsee.
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Murray Chapter Has'Mrs. Nina Dill Is
Meeting Tuesday
Hostess For Meet
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
; lrra Dunn Circle •
Order of the Eastern Star hoai
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Social Calendar
Saturday, March 17th
An informal St. Patrick's Day
dance for grades seven through
twelve will be held at the Calloway County Country Club from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

ogitea•
lieS. Joe

CAsTURr)NY — \f -1PC:1T 17. 1062

Tucker-Harris Engagement Is Announced;
Wedding Will Be Solemnized March 31

Mondry, March 19th
The Annie Armstrong -Circle of
the First Baptist Church WMS
will be the guests of the Ruby
Nell Hardy Circle at the home of
Mrs. George T. Moody, 410 North
7th Street, at 7 p.m. Mrs. Will
Frank Steely will discuss t he
book, "Glimpses of Glory."

College Presbyterian ICtrtatt will
meet at the home of Mrs.-Vtarles
Obert, South 16th Street, at 8 p.m.
s
The Mason's Chapel Methodist
Church WSCS will crontinue its
miwion study at the church at 7
p.m.

•• •
Saturday. March 17
An informal St. Patrick's Day
dance for grades seven through
twelve will be held at the Calloway County Country Club from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
•.•
Monday, March 19th
The rehearsal for the Music Department Style Show will be at
7 p.m. at the club house.
•••
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
J. B. Burkeen at 10 a.m. with
Mrs. Elroo Boyd as the cohusteas.
The Calloway Count y High
School PTA will meet in the
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. "Commuineatiem Througb Parent and
Fam-ily Life" will lx' ate theme of
the prugrsun.
•••
Tuesday, March 20th
Circle I of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the social hall at 2:30 p.m.
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•
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•
0
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re
Tell:Vern. wit, W115 svelcarned 35
meeting on the Bethany Sunday
Patients alienated
Mrs Thomas Smith led th e
2
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chasing prayer
meeting
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•
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Executive Board
Of Woman's Club
Has Luncheon

Carman
Leader .-ir
ran .1leeting

QUICK
ACTION

Rogers Home Scene
Monthly Meet
Lydian Class

...Thr_Status-xii-Wsaners''
:Vary Leona Frost - •
t'ircle 3leets .4t
ilhitnell Home

I

I.

Mrs. Ross McClain
Hostess For Bessie
Tucker Meeting

Coldwater II.SCS
Program .1leet

S

Homemakers Club
Meets .4t Home Of
.11/s. Clifton Jones

Sigma Department
has Dinner Meet
Monday Evening
"Wearing

Bethany Class Has
Meet Monday Ws
Mrs. Ethel Ward

a

Homemakers Club
Meets Tuesday
At Cook Home

•

Gas.• •

•

KLAPP BUILT UP ROOFING

1

•

Mattie Bell flays
Has Monthly .1leet
At Social Hall

6

•

RALE -TITUBBLEFIELD

Will Be Open This Sunday
a

••,,

•

I

•

Norge Specials...

•

Ovtltealegsty—This car In Sioux Falls, B. D., isn't
going &nye/here for a while, not as long
ae Crate fromataa latest mow, a nine-inch fall, engulf
it. Makes 74 Inches for the season.
-

with a
low cost
WANT AD
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, and

ROWLAND REFRIGERATION
SALES and SERVICE
110 S. 12th St.
Phone PL 3-2825

Os
PL 3-19]6
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